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f/1A. ~2.

GENF.RAL ORDER~,

No. 14!>.

i

S

WAR T>FJPART~1EN1',
AUJUTA!\T GEs1:RAL's OP,.IC.E,

WflsMngton, A7iril 5, 1864.

L. Before H )Iilitary Commission, which com'NH,d nt Kansns City,
Missouri, August 12, 18(t1, pursu1111t to Special Ord<>rs, No. :m, dat<>d
llead,pmrters, District of tho Borrll•r, Kari,as City, ::lli,-,onri. ,July 2i,
Jt'6:l, and of which Lieuhmant Colonel ,J. E. JI \YRS, 12th KnURne
Volunteers, is l'rcsirlont, was arraigned and triecl.Tamrs Willimns, citizen.
CrrAnca:.-" Yiol11tion of thr lnws of

WflT "

Specification Jet-" In this; that he, Jamrs Willi11ms, ,Jill tak<> up nrm,
us an insurg<>nt and guerrilla agaiURt tho laws nnd authoriti<>,
of ti,~ Unite,! Stntes, nnd di<l join nncl co-operate with nn arnu,,l
band of insurgcnb and guerrillas, who were engaged in plnnderiug thr property of prncenbl~ citizm1s-t.l10 said ,fames ll"illiam.,
not bl'illl! a soldier commanded by any regular civil or militm .'
nnthority whatrver--c·ontrary to and in violation <>f the laws and
c11sto111H of w11r. 'l'hiH in Cnss county, Missouri, on or ubout lhll
tirst of i\Iay, ldG2, and l\Iinmi <>onnty, .KRnsns, on or nhout tho
t6th day of .July, J8fi:!."
Sp,cijiratio" 2<1-" 111 this; that hl•, Jam,.• ll'illimns, 011 or about tht1
first clo.y of ,Jnmmry, tdG2, in the county of CnsH, nud Htate of
)!issouri, did tuke "" 1111th of alleginnco to the Gon-mm1·•1t of th,
l nitc<l Stairs, hefon th,- PHwost )fnrsbnl of Hurrisonvilll', Cnss
county, l\fissouri, 1111 officer duly anthoriicd to udministrr tlw
Mame, by th<: ll'rms of wbid1 sai.1 oath of alle~iance the sai<l
.fames 11'illia111s bound ancl obligated himM•lf to Hnpport, p1·otcd,
nud defend tht• Constitution and Go,·emment of tho l;nite•l
Stutes, trnd be11r truo faith and alll'gianco to the slime; aml nftcr,rnrd, on or nhout the first do.y of ~fo.y, Jtl(i:!, he, the said .lrw,,.~
lt'il/i,1111,-, did ,·iolate his suid oath of allcgiauco by takiug up
11rms ns tt gurrrilla ancl insurgent ugniust the laws of tl1c, Unit~,!
Stat"'· This in Cnss c·o1mty, 8tatr of )Iissonri."

·)

To whid1 dmrg,• 111Hl s1irl'ili,·11tions tlw 11,·,•11~r<l, .f11111rs lf'i/liu,us, dtizc-11, pl,•ackd "Not C:nilty "

Tho Commission, having nmturely considered tho cvi<lt>nce atl<lnred,
findR the nccuse<l, .Tames 11'illi11111.,, citiz<'n, us follow~:
Of the SpuijiMti1111, "Gnilty."
Of the CHAR ta:,
"Guilty."
R1:S'l'EN!'I:.

Au,! the Cou1111ission does tl,orcfore sentence hi 111, .Tamt• 1f illi11,ns.
citizt!n, "To be /uw!.( by tl,r. ,utl. 1111til l,o is ,/(111/, 11/ s11r/1 time fl/Ill plllre
as tl,e On1eral co11111ia1tding s/,a// direct: /ir11-tl,ird, '!t' 1111' m~mbn·s ,!f //,e
Commi...,sim1 conrurring tlurr iu: .,

IL.The proccediugs, finding, nnd sontence of tho Commission lmve
been tl[>provcd by Ihe proper ( 'uummntlcrs, t1nd forw,mled for tho nction
of tho l'rrsident of !lit, Unilcd Rtat~s, who ,lirccts tlu,t the sc•nt,,111'" be
eommute,I "w r,111ji11cme11t in tl,c Pttnttntiary lit 111ml lllbur for fire
year$."
BY Olll)~:lt OF 'l'JH: Sc<·R~:·r \llY OF \V Alt:

r:. D. TO\\'X~l~ND,

01-'FICI \I.:

Assi,tn11t .1Uj11tant Gtr.tTfll,

Assi.stfl11I .ldj111/111t <;, wrfll.

